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Analysis of The Effects of Product Quality,
Service Quality, and Price Perception on
Customer Satisfaction of Bottled Drinking Water
(Case Study of Bottled Drinking Water of PT.
Tirta Sibayakindo)
Dewi Eudhiartini Juli lsnaini

Abslcci :Conrpetition ln the supply of botted drlnkng wat€r {BDW) ls rncreastngy fi€rce with the increasing nunrber of
v:';ous BDw emerging lEte y. This enco!rages every aDw prod!.tnB company to nreet serutce or product srandards for rhe
ieeds of consumers. This study alms to analyze the effect of BDW by s€rvice quality, produ.t qualtty, and price on customer
aemand. The method lsed is the coledion of refe,ences, preparatton of iniria hypotheses, and dria cotection using a

questlonnsire administered to 125 clstorners of BDw produ.ed by Tr*a 5ibay:klndo in Medan ctty as a sample determined by
3lrposive sa..plng technique. Quanritative dat: :nalysis is p€rformed on the daia cotlected. The resuc of this an;tvsis
]c ude: c assic assumptions test, hypothes s testing using t i€st and F"test, rnutip e regression analysis, and ana ysis of the
coefflcient of determinatlon {R2). From the data anrlysts conducted on rhe co t€cted dat:, the .€eresston eqlarion y - 1,949 +
0,185X1 + 0,213x, + 0,164Xr is obratned, whtch meets the classtc asslrnpuon resr, retiabiily test, and v.lidtty rest. The
descrlption of the variabjes in ihis equation is as follows: Y is customer sarkfaction, X1 is product qualtty, X, ts seruice qua jty,
and x. is price perception/ lvh€re tesung is uslng ltest. The resu c of dzta analysk lndicare thar rhe tndependent vartabLes
..ove to be very inf uential on the dependent v!rlabie, name y customer satisfacrlon. Sased on the Ft€st tt is known that t re
variables of service qua ity, prodlct qua ity, and price perception a.e feasib e to test rhe dependent v;riable name y customer
satisfaction wlth a value of R-square of 0 234 which means th.i the eve ofvariety oftyp€s ofcusromer sarisfaction is 24.3%.
Tn,s fg!re is exp alned by the thre€ ndep€ndent variables in th€ rcgression, while the rematntng 75.6% is €xp ained by other
variables not eramined in this studv.
lndex Ierms ; service qua ity, prcduclqualt!y, price p€rception, customersatisfaction
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Background ofThe Problem
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with other conrpanjes. in marketin8, the concept of assessing
whether a consumer is satisfed or not with the compony\

.r'

:1e domestlc market, aid that is rhe Ficture of the c!rrenr era of
purchasing power is increasingly limired

: ::a lzation. Consuner

;_:

this situauon calses thenr to be mor€ caref! and critical tn
=_.:"/ t.ansacuon to purchase the Eooiis rhey n€ed. Such a sttuation
-i{:s the company ml]st wor( optima ly and proiessiona ly to

:--. !e and compete. Offering a product with glaranteed qua ty at
:_: 'gnt prlce is a must for the company ii its servtc€. f the product
:':.'vice offer€d by the company s gua€nre€d and good that k in
:::.'dance with or even exc€€ds the desires of consumers. then
:,::.mer satsfaction wil sris€ in accordance wtth the seruices and
:.::j of the company ln quesuon. Converse y, if the company
l:-;Ces lc own image by making mtstakes then it wit have bad
--lequenc€s b€c:use consumeE wil l€ave the company and
::-:!me6 wil probably swttch to oth€r compantes. One of the
factoB of a company is customer sausf;ction.
:,iomer sitisfaction ls an lmportant point to be ibl€ to compete

:!nn r.t\1t!1v pnttrnq htuter ai ad,ini,h.z OiAn,ai.
,!r.r'r,rr ji..{iJn I N,.lD S!,!r,, Fd.nV aJ la\t n5, /\ntn
-.rtzth Lth1r.,nt1L N.#l S!,,r r. trl,-.hn, 2A2t9. ltLd\L\nj
a tldl dhitl.n'i1aii]!,1ar n,t
h

marketing can be distinguish€d as iolows:
Positive conflrmed
This means that ihe resuhs exceeded expect.tions.
b. simp e confirmation
This meansthatthe results are the same as expect€d.

a.
c.

Negative confi.med
Thls means th€ esults ar€ not:sexpected.

A company mlst maintaln its survlval. One of the points thii c:n
maintaln the continuity of the company is clstomer satisfaction and
The tend€nc! of consumers to glve ;n assessment of the qlaliry of
an item can ako b€ refefied to as pric€ perception {Burton et a.
1998, Sinha .nd 8atra, 1999-2000, Garretso. et al. 2002).

Price percepton aso applies to compani€s that suppy bottled
drinkins water {EDW} in th€: competltion to reach consLrmers. This
competition is ncreasingy flerce wirh ihe increasing number of
BDW provld€rs. This encolrages each company to algn servlce
standards in:ccordaice wilh the efiect of increasing cusromeu.
Thls is :ccompan ed by BDW advertisements thit are notoriols in

to maintain competition between BDW provideB. The
comp:ny 'Aqua' for eiample is v-ary :ggressvely pronrotlng the
order

adve.tisements of BDW

u5TRO2019

th.t it

produces.

rN t -3Ti!,trOLO

:: i PT. Tirta Sibiv:klndo only nrarkeG BDW ln a resldenua
: i: .!t:fter three months the resuc are not as expected. The
:... _:-

: :_:

..

PT Tifta 5 bayaklndo founded its co;npany lnit a ly based

!€ ief rhat the BDw busl.es in the 1990s had a prornisjna
:-::::.1 where this can be seen from its very €pid deveiopment 3t
:_:_ :1e. But du€ to techno osicil advances, h!man behavlor

:: rj :. change includins ir the selecuon of goods, which used !o
:,. inpe thngs blt now buy hlgh quaity 8oods. This his:n
-:::: or .Lrchasin€ bottled drlnkinS witer whlch is now notJUst a
i-. : o!t has becon€ one of the n€cessities. Ln 1996 precG€ly :n
r.:roer

The three cornponents can be c early d stinB!ished for p.oducts in
the form of Eoods. However, products ln the form of seruices ind
processes wl be difticllt to d stingulsh, especla y lf the lroceEs

2.2 Quality ofServjce
The defin tion of sefrlce qu. lty can be seen from how deep the gip
by consume.s lor the
between expeclatiors and rea ity ls

iet

selices thev .eceive Compir:ng conslmer perceptlons of the
services received cn eisure the qlality of a company's services

a BDW business was bult ca led Tirta 5ib:yaklndo which
PT. Tirta Sibayaki.do.
: :- ;evera theorles that have beei presented, this study
: ::Jriee the effect of service quallty, prodlrct qua ity, and price o.
!::::;.t on wlth the tte 'Analysis of Effects of Produci Qualit,
S:1ice Qualitv and Price Perception on Customer Satisfadion of

Servlce qua lty can be measur€d by the extent to which good or nct
th€ capabllties that customere €xpect (Lewis & Booms in Tripto &

s.ttled Drinking Water

qua ity of s€rvice are: the perceived and expected servic€s must be

"..:: -:niged by

(Case study of Bottled Drinkine Wat€r of
:-i Tida Sibayakindo of Seranagil".

I

2 Formulation ofthe Problem

:'.,m! ation ofthe prob em in this study kr how does rhe effect
:: :_.duct qla it!/ service qua lty, and price p€rception on
: :::ner sitlsfacuon of sDw wlrh rhe .2se stldy 8Dw of PT. Tlrta
ofthe Study
!.ljectlves ofthls study are:
: To analyue the erteit oi the effect of irroduct qla

1.3 Objectives

-

that can meet the expectations and desjres of customers (Tjipto,
2001) From the various opinlons mentianed above it can be
concuded that the main noints which are v€ry infuentlal in th€
accordance with the wishes; if appropriate,
perceive the quE ity of the s€ruic€ provid€d s good Quallty oi
seNice ls ldea lf it exceeds what s expected by consume^. f the
seiqlces provided are f:r fronr what is expected, consumers wl!
conslder the qu;lty of serulce as bad or negatve. ll can be
conciuded thai th€ abijty of service providers to meet customer
expectat ons rnlst be consistenty good or better than expectellons
so that service qualty c perceived:s €ood or ldeaL. Th€re s a
measuring tool to nreasure the level of setujce q!a lty cilled

ln

qualityl to {aciitate the measlrement and
servlce qu: itv. ln measurinS perceptlon by
SERVQUAL th€re are m! t sca e tenrs for service qu; ity whlch
- uo" _ Fr p..r (Zerrda 2OO4t.-oTer'
1. TanAibl€ proof of exislence to externel partles through the
companvs abiilv to dispay t The abiiry !nd physica
appearaice of compary facl:iles and nfrastrlcture End the
company s envlronmerta conditioN are c eir evidence of the
SERVQUAL Gervice

ass€ssment

1ty

customer satsfaction.

:

Chandra, 200s). Oualily of serulce s ako refered to as a s!per;ority

To snalyze the extent oJ lhe efiect of servlce qua lty
.!stomer sailsfaction.
To ana yze the extent of the effect of prlce perception

..nsrmer s.fisli.tidn
2. THEoRrIlcAt RtvlEw

2.

- : :r s the overa I fe.ture :nd characteristi. oa an ltem or se.vlce
i :^ 11 thls case is the abllty for the d€slred and determlned
:::: to be met or are iatent (Amerlcan Society for Qu:iity Convo!
- . ryoadl, 2011: 144). There are several lndi.atos that can be
3
-::: . T€;surlng the qlr ity ol a prodrct, name vl
I secondary cha.acieristlcs which are ieatures to
como ement the baslcf!nctlons ofthe product.
The le-ve of mlnor fal lre or damage to th€ product ls

a

so

Srecif cauois 3re ln :ccorda rce wlth the des;gn
character stics and ooerauns standards sel for the

How iong the product is usefu and can be

4.

used

provlslon ofserv ces in th€ conpany.

Reiablirv is a seNice that can be provided by the company
accurarely, quickry, and sati3factorily. clrstomer expectat on5

musl be fulf 1 ed by the performanc€ of prov dlng the same
serulce to each customer wlthoul errors, timellness, hjgh
accuracy,.nd sympathetlc attitude.
Responsiv€ness ls the ab ity to provide ,esponslve or
appropriate and f.st serulces to cLrstome6 without wa'llng
tl.ne for !icear reasons. Without a cear reason why
cusiomers wajt c.n.ause negatve perceptions of the quaiity of
(etui.e in.!rtomers
Asslrance of know€dge iegardlng def nit€ polteness, the
abl lty of campany emir oyees can be seen, among other things,

fron severa

a.

(d!ribllltyJ.
Th€

::!:: r'

app€i of the bealty of produ.is that can tenrpt the

ther€ are three things !bo!t qua ty that mlst

::_: i:ent with o.e a.other{Lupiyoadi,2001l, na.ie

be

y:

: Cons!rner o-a.ceptionj
_ Prodr.t.f servi.e

of

aspects:

Communication is the continuous provision of rtormat on
to .lstoners uslllg cle:r words and La.guage so that
clstomeE are quick ard easy to !ndeGtand the v/ords. n

addltion, companles must be responsive

b.

tRO2019

address

c!stom€rcomp aints.

Credbiity is a guirint€€d trlst that can be given to
c!stomers, ronesiy or belevability, the trust that i5
insti ed w; increate cledibilty for the company !n th€
pres€nt and future

|5

to
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Se.urty s the trust fet by customers i.om the

VOL,ISSUE

servlces

Tovided. The eervice provided js th€ best trust.
Codrpetence ln lhe form of glving to customers optima ly
irrouChserv ce skik provlded by the company.
Colrtesy is a vaue of capita in setulces owned and

:
:

.'ovlded by compa ries in services provlded to clnomere.
ao!.tesy k a guar:nte€ th:t must be offered to custoxrers

.

:

a.cordance with the c;rcumetances.

:_..t5y !. the lorm of

attentlon given sincer€ly, !sualY

:: loial or indlvidla nature

with lhe desire to understand
coneumers. The company !s expected to
,lie.stand a'rd know the specifics of each customer it serves,

:: wer
' ^:

as lts operatlng tlnr€ m!st be comfortabl€ for

:etu ce fe

t 2rd re.eived

is the same

or

n accorda 1ce wiih

differcnce betw€en percelved performance and expectations f th€
perfor lnce is below expectailons, lhe clstomer wli be very
5lr based on the oplnlon of ihe exp€rts above,.ustorner satsfacuon

is a function of expectatons and performance, naney customer
€va uatlon of th€ performance of produ.ts / services thEt match or
exceed his erpectations. Over: custom€r satsf!.tlon has three

antecedents, namely percelved quality, p€rce v€d value, and
customer exp€ctatlons. ln general, cLstomer expectauons are
estiflrat€s of customer confldenc€ about what wi! be received if he
blys or consumes a product / seruice. Meanv/hie the perceived
p€rformance is the customer's perception ofwhzt he receives afier
consumlng the product purchased.

Kotler (20001 de{lnes that satisfactlon G the l€vel of feelng
someon€ ls both happy 3nd dlsappoiited after comparlng ihe
performance or resu ts he percelves conrpared to his expeciations
Th€re ar€ sev€ral steps to me:sure clstomer satisfacuon (Koter,

:,i::n.r erpectations, the qua ity of the company\ seryices wl I be
::-:: led as good qua ity. Llkewise, if the qla lty of the seNlc-as
: :. il.d ls not jn iccordance wlth customer expectations, the 2002), namely:
::-.:1ys servlces wii be perceiv€d as poor qua ity. cood or bad 1. The exlstence of a clstonrer orlented suBgesuon and complajnt
system, 2c.ess and oppoltunitiee :v:jlabie and easy,
: : :, oi company sewices is not seen fionr th€ servjce provider,
convenlent for cons!mers to slrbmit crlllcisms, sugeestions,
:-: ''.n the customer s ooint of view.

2.
:i Price Per.eption
:: :rne.s who tend to use prices as a brsls for ass€ssing prodlct
: : :i ca. be caled consumers with pric€ perceptions {Burton €i
: -:!8, Srnha and Batra, 1999 2000, GarreBon €t aL., 2002) Pr ce
: :'.e dimensjons .an be formed fronr several compon€nts
3.
:-: y (B.hla and Nante,2000):
: -1er€ isi goodexparation ofseruicecosts.
: :.ti cha€ed to customers accordlnSto service.
: -ie us€flln€ss otthe costs char8ed on customers sclear.

comp airts, and oprnions.
Emp oy a ghost shopper as a shadow buyer who pretends :nd
acts as 2 potenta customer of lh€ companys orodlcts and
th€n assesses the cornpanys procedures for seruing customer
demand ln detall, providing 5o utlons to every compi.int, and
answering aL custorner quesuons.
Conduct ana ysis of corsumels who swlt.h fror. the compaiy
Consumers who have switched to other companles ehould be
coitact€d so that the companycan underctand why.ons!mers
do so that solutions.an be mad€ to overcome these prob ems
by forrnu aung po lcies or maklng improvements io setuices in

-:::'d ng to Husein (2002), prce ls a set of values with benefits
: ;: :a. be exchanged by .onslmeE or using products or services 4. The existence of a quesuonn.lre of satisfacuon for servlces for
."r:a vaue is determined by the seler a.d blyer throu€h a
consumers by using a survey to obtain feedback or responses
-:t: i rtlon system or the se er is sei for the price charged to the
lrom cons!mers dlrecty and the company seems to pay
lttenton to consumers with the mpact of CVlng a posltve
:-.._ Swanha (2000J states that to get a number of se ices and
impresslon to these consumers.
:::.r, tle prlce is needed, and accordinA to him th$ can be div ded
:: :o!r

:

points, name y:

eet a return 04 nei sales or return on investm€nt from

!

:3.Ceted lnvestment.

:
I

ieducing or preventinS competltlon.
.r.rove or maintain mark€t shire.

2.5 Resear€hHypothesis
The hypothesis is a temporary.nswer to the research prob em untll
!t ls proven throuch the d2i2 co ected. The hypothesls in thls stldy
s that there is a slA lificant effect of product qua ity, seNice quaiily,
and price perceptlon on clstomer satisfaction of boti ed drlnking

::::'i.g to Tsal {2005), the !bility to buy products and the
'::: : ty of product prkes is a co.sldefation for consumers, which 3.
: : r.

.

: :r

::c

ca ed th€ percelved price. Thus the most lmportant decislon
e cons dered by consurne,s to d€termlne product purchases

MErHoos

Th€ r€search ocation is in PT llrta Slbayakindo which is ocated 3i
Km 55 of the Medan Becnagl Highway of the Nor-th SLrr.;tra

u

s

of product or se.vice ie.tur€s th2t
fulfilment of ie€ds at a pleaslne eve both

:ssessment

, ::::d in providing
:: :,,, ;.d:bove expectations.
r::.'o lg

:'

REsEARcr"t

Research Setting

Province.

stomer Sathfaction
1:::'d iC to O:ive. and Fe(lnadewi{200s), customer s.tisfacr;on

..

3.l

ro slmarwan (2003) s:tlsf.ction ls the eve of lee ing
:x.ect:tlons. so the evel of satislactlon is a function of ihe

3.2 Object of Research
The object of this research is the effect of product qualty (x1),

seruice qualltv (X:1, and price perception (Xr)
saiisiact on {Y) as th€ dependert variab e.

ltSTRO2(] r9

on c!stoner

:;. :'

:
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thtt for each constrrct the value of
ndi'ates that the
Cronbachs alpha is grearcr than 05 which
e
ls
relab
e
conrtruct o. s!rvey l.e. tire ndicatorvari!b
From Tab e 2 above

1\ALYSISANO EVALUATION

! : r. lest is used to measure the va ldilv of a qlreslionna re A

: ::: rinaireissaidtobevaidif

theitemslnthequestionnalrear€
that wl be measured bY the

someth ng
:,::::1naire. Now to .neas!re valdit,,, is to

::'-:

ca

cuj;te the

:ilon between scores of quenionnaire ltems wth the tottl

lt

appears

4.1.3 MultiPle tinear Regression Analvsis
vdriabl€s on
To f nd out the extent of the effect of the independent
t;e depend€nt variabl€, mu tip e Llnear resresslon ana vsls is used
(ChozaLl, 2006, 84). The mutipe in€ar regression eqlation
obt!lned ln thls et!dY ls as lo lows:

\:d o,r 'bY -5\ 'r

to
'
.i > r'ibr and is poslti\re, ihen the ilem or indicator is sald
:: : i 1GhozaLl, 2006: 45)

customer satisfaction

The regiesslon coefilcentsto be estinated

€stlm;tlon
Based on Tabie 3 above $rh ch shows the results oi the
fnr
\{i'dows
it is
software
SPSS
on
\{r]th
of mt]ltiple inear regr€ss
k
as
found that rh€ mu tl;Le llnear r€gr€sslon €quatLon in ths studv

Y-

: :- rable 1 above ir can be seen that the va ue of r colnted for
: :r e! ls greater than r_tabl€ of 0 215, and for Pach viri:b e the

. ..r-,* 1""" ts ess ihan 0.05. Thus tr can bF.oncluded
.i: .!estioinilrelterncanbes.idtobevalld

that

: ::!i rhe reliablltv n this stldv, sPSs sofiwzre ie us€d whrch ls
:::'::ed on the Windows operatlng svst€m SPSS software has

=

Custom€rsatisfactlon

XI

This mod€ means that:
Prod!.t qoa ltv

.

'.. 'r(rh2i.an measurethel€ve ol reLlabiltv wlth statlstlca tests
: :_rlc.chta pha. lf theva!eolcronbachtaLph! isC'eaterthan
: :: :..nav:riabecan

1,949 + 0,18sx1+ 0,213Xr+ 0'164Xr

.
.

besaidtobereliabe(Ghozal,2006:42)'

varable (X,) has

a n'siiive effect

a

va ue of 0185

a

va ue of 0164

on

custorner satkfacrion {Y)with
on
seruice quaLltv valabe {X,) has a posiuve effect
of
0
213
va
ue
th
on
satisfact
{Y)w
custonr-"r
'
perception !arable (xr) has a posltive eflect on

Price

custorner satisfaction

iY)wtr

However, to test th€ signlficance of the

r€gression

the t testand the
coefficienie, hypothesis iest ng is needed bv using
Ftest as preeenred below

reet baslca lv shows the o(tent oJ the effecl of the independent
of the dependent
variabies indi;ldu:ly ln exp ;ining the varl;tion
crlterla with :
makng
Declslon
84).
varabe (Ghozali, 2006:

r

vaLues of
slBniflcance €vel of o = 0 05 and bv comparing thF
ows:
and t i. are as lo

IJSIT{.l0Lo

t''-r

.: -.\A

!'the
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rable

value of 1.",","d > t,,d, lor the signifcance evel

B.sed on the :nalysis !sing

:-:r!t

s

obtained;s lnthetabl€

be

I

unstmaard

ow

ze,l

Coeffl.ients

B

M

o_

LtoItD
;"s " '."

ffii:i

o

) a.va 8'

it

can be seen that the

ltest

glves ihe

value oi t..,,,,,.d for the product qualliy variable (X1) ls
2 606 v/lth a sgnlficance evel of 0.11. Bec.use t..,"d of
2 606 > 1.989 (1 .) $/lih signiflc.nce l€vej of 0 11, then H0
s rejected and Ha lsaccepted.

lty

.

posltlve eir€ci on
clstom€r satisfaction" is proven Vue Or ln othe. words
the product qua ity varlab e has a siSniflcant lndlviduai
qua

has

'8

)a.1),

8.o

'.089

L000

l

n),oSerct*

1.s53

r.e

Coicusio.: "product

I

wlth a sieiificance eve of 0,000
. Thus lt can be said

3.1,99

0.16,1

!"!i!!gl9:sl9!lltfq-

Maa

2011)

1.061
2 606

0.185
0.213

0.710
0.067
0.10s

ll?l!!

lI
'i.;;,tt'

stEndadized
Coeificleits

1.431

"

,our'p

)

std. Er.or

1.949
0.185
0.213

ebove

aNovA Res! ts or

'quya

software for windows,

oc(.,.o Vu pA-'pd cdB-e.

-abl64.rL'.d!o

.1 Tabe 4

SPSS

5.

Voo-

= o 0s ihef H0 is relected and Ha s accepied.
i the va ue of t,. ^-i < t-H- for the slenliicance iev€
ii pha = O.0s then H0 is acc€pted and Ha is rejected.

.ha

a

SSUE

4.1.6 coefficient of Determinalion {R:l

The extent to whlch the abiity of the mode in expalnlng tne
vd.iance of independent varlables can be meisured bv the
..efficient of determlniuon or Rz The va !e of the coetricieni of
deternination (R2l has a range from zero to 1 (Ghoza i, 20061 83)
The coefficient of determlnauon R? jn th s stldv is shown in the

efiect on cLrstomer sausfactlon.

ihe value of t,",,,,d for the seNice qlaiity varl.ble (X,J ls
3 199 with a slgniflcance eve of 0 002. Because (-i!d of
3 199 > 1.989 (trd") with slEnlfi.ance iev€ ol 0 002, then
s rejected i.d Ha is acce.ted.
Conclls on: '\ervlce qusllty h:s a posltve effect on
clstorn€r satisfaction" is proven true Or in other words

H0

trie servic€

I

qua

lty viriab e h:s a significant indvlduir

e:lect on custonrer sat si2ctiorl.
The v.llre or t!i!tr,!r for the prlce perceptlon vaflable {Xr) is
1.553 with a siSnlfi.ance evel o10.122. Beca!s€ t,.,'&d of
1.563 < 1.989 lt"!.) with siSnlflcarc€ level oi 0122, th€n
lO is accepied and Ha is reject€d.

aoicllrs,on, 'prlce pe,cepuon has a positlve effe€t on
.lstomer sat;sfaction" is proven trle or in other words
ine prlc€ perceptlon varlab e has a signifl.ant lndlvidua
effe.t on.ustomer satisfaction.

1

1:

s muhaneousTest lF-t€st)
r.thesis in this studv was a so verllled by us ng the F-test F_
_ ::: :a Lv show! $rheth€r aLl independent variabL€s included in

_-

':
_

_,

Tab e 6 above ls the

0.243

for adlust€d

iesllt ol

SPSS

model summarv which shows

Thk means th:t the ndependent
lty, s€rr'lle qu:ltv, and pr ce perceptlon

R-square.

varlab es of product qua

expl.:n on y 24 3% of va.lztlons ln clstomer satlsf.cuon, 2nd the
r€rnalnlng 75 7% {100% _ ?4 3%) are exp ained bv olher variab es

n.t

discussed ln thls studv.

5.

DTSCUSSTON

ln testina the val;d:tY t appea6 thit lhe v! ue of r.',",.d ior each
variable ls grearer than the nit! ot 0215 and the leveL of

: -:je have a simutaneous effect on the dependent variabje slgnifl€ance lor each variab e is iess thEn 0.05.
:r_:.2006,84) The resl ts of ca culatlons for the F-test us ng Tests carrled outAivethe fo owing resulG:
: i ::':\!..eforwindowsarepresented lthetabrebeow
1. Forthe productqua ityvarl2be orX:r

of the ndicator code O is 0 703, vi ue of the lndicttor
G 0.638, value of the lndicator code Q is 0 702, va ue
of lhe indicator code Q' ls 0613, and value of the indlcator

Va u€

code

2.

G

code Or s 0.734.

JI5TRO2019

Fortheservicequilltyvariab eorx::

..].

CNA.JOL]R\Ai OF5' ENTF

C 3 TSCIINO'.OGY

RESEAiCH VOL

T rta Sibayakindo because curently for cuslome€ prce is not
the marn pforty for bLryiflg a prcducl
wh ch has a s gnificar, i posrliv€ eflect on customel sat sfacl on
of BDW of Ti.ta S bayak ndo of Nledan City is seryice qua ity

.; !€ o{ r!,!i,e.J for the indicator code Q. is 0.699, vaue oI
' .- .d fo. tne indlcator code Qr is 0.738, va ue ol.-,",.d for the

_j cator code Qn is 0.758, va ue of r."""r.d for the indicator
:.de Q, is 0 511, .nd va ue oi r.*.idfor the lndicaior.ode Qr

Thus ihrs study produces lhe conclusion that cusiomer

! 576.
::- the prlce perception variab e or x,:
.: ue of rrc!, ed jor th€ indicalor code Qr. is 0.796,
:

satisf€ciion s influenced by seruce quali\, This also supports
the rcsults of pteviol-rs research conducted by Franslsca ln
2008 {Faansisca 2008). n addton custorner satsfactlon is
a so sign ficantly nfluefced by prodttct qualty Based on lhe

va ue of
cod€ Q. is 0 812, val!e of r..,,",.i fof the
.3tor code Q,,, is 0.737.
the c!stonrer sat sf!ctlon v.rlaL, e Yl

'. ..,,. for rhe indicator

-j

resuits of the F

::.: !e ol r!c!i,!r for the lndlcalor.od€ Qt is 0.754, va!e of
_ ...d for ih€ ndic;tor code (]J ls 0.738, vi !e of r.""",.d for lhe

i!

cator code Or k 0.730.

:::i on the

: :::
: :i

cnnalre liem is va id. The

thrs.

lt

res!hs abov€

can be concuded that

v; ue ol

'
.
.

=
=
=
=

_

Cronbirch's alpha f|om ihe

reio

1

2

Customer satisfaction
Product quality

3

Se.r'ice qlality
Pric€ oercepllo.

-i. tne mode

glv€s th€ nreanlngthal if otherva.lab

owed by an incre:se in

Y

in X,

4.

es:ffect the

ot prod!ct quallty

The vaue oi r.-dnd from the valdily lest shows thai for
each variable g€ater than the value of rbb" 0.215 wiih a
srgnifcance evel less than 0.05, so t can be said thal each
quesiionnarre item s vald
The value of Cronbachs alpha from lhe reiability tesi for
each variable oa consituct rs grealer than 0 60. and this
shows thai the questionnaire wh ch s an tndicatol varable
is re iab e

Based on data anaiysrs of respondents narley custo ers
of BDW oi Tiata Sibayakindo ol l\4edan Crty the mutiple

linear rcgTessron equallon is obtained as follows: Y - 1 949
+ 0,185Xj + 0 213X, + 0 164X3
ln testing the truth of lhe hypothes s. decsion rnaking s noi
only based on the results of t test process ng, but a so

test Frcm the resulis of data anayss it s
known that the value of F-counted s 8.653 wilh a
sign ficance evei oi 0 000 while the value ot F-table for
ths study is 271, thus rI can be concuded thai prcduct
qua ity, seru ce qualty and pace perception loT customers
of BDW of Tida S bayak ndo of Vledan City is havlng a
using lhe F

or cuslonrersatsfactio.,:f othei

L\ps..r'.or'
"'6 Jpa-br 'ca^11, 1 Fr,F 1
, .'erodlct qu.Lty wl be folowed by:n
lncrease in Y or
: ;::ier saustactlon, and if othe.!ailables affect the situation ia
::_:_: 3.ribus then any lncre3se ln X. or product qli ity w I b€
: : n:d bV an incre;se ii Y or clrstomer satlsfaction. Based on the

s gnifcant sirnu taneous effect on cuslomer sat sfacllon

::,:

-3 re8ression ine lt can be seen thal the thre€ independext
:- :: .t iave the grcaiest eifect and io e on cLrstomer !.tlsiact cn
. :ie fo owng vaues seT\r ce qualty has an effecl of
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